EVEN THE MOST ACTIVE BABIES can be weighed and measured accurately, safely and quickly with the RL-DBS. The baby can be placed on the scale, quickly removed, and then have its weight recalled for charting by pressing the Recall key. Rice Lake’s battery or AC-powered Digital Baby Scale can be placed anywhere in the facility. The RL-DBS is sleek, extremely durable, and easy to clean and maintain.

**RL-DBS Standard Features**
- Platform Dimensions: 11 in W x 23.5 in L
- Convenient lb/kg toggle key
- Large, easy-to-read 1 inch Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Built-in measuring tape 0-22.5 inches (0-57 cm)
- Recall key to view last weight measurement
- Power: Four AA batteries (not included) or AC adaptor (included)
- Automatic shut-off ensures long battery life

**Options/Accessories**
- Transport/Carrying Case

**Warranty**
- Two-year limited warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>44 lb (20 kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduations</td>
<td>0.5 oz (10 g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional transport/carrying case for baby scale